
Ivter*ifm$iy, the p{ast*r laaside *,rad *ut, qvas retaia-r*d.

Tke *andie brackets asld iyom chm*d**iers w*re mracie *. 1SS2
b"v "infu* ffiryam s){'Gr#srix*'c?t; ttr}e Sast W{nd*w, ereetsd isa }*54 im
rr:€3!x#r!, of S4r. H.F{" Jr*mes, was design*d iyy Francts $t*pfueaa*; amr$ the
Vicar's stan{ anei fi}rancen pffey*y desks werry #iv*n in rmemory of
Captaim N"fi. ffi{st*h, wiao is ais* *ofinmemorat*d {m t}:e gate$ hearin$i
?ais initial*, om tfue rivea' bank" The n*ntFa lffirad*.w tc th* $am*t*ary
was give& hy fdr. a&ci &$rs. F{. W**dho*se. T'he $*ufl* Wic}d{in$ n#}y}tm*-
m*rat*s frttapel d'anm, dcstr*y*d wi:*ra tl** 4.4{} road was fuuiit"

Sther details includ* two trow side wis?dows, the firiffin
m:*n*m*nts ln tiee ehan*:e$ amd ttre plaster east hnourglat fr*rcl $ta{3, im
tlre porcfu. The CIpemimgi ab*v* the pulplt was made by a f*rmrar Vic*r
lfio*simg fr:r traces of a r*CId scre*r?. He was unablc t* rerrlase the
strlffies he took out"

T*aa be6{s cc}ris}st c}f tw*{s tr?t!'l. Cer:t*ry o!?e$, sr:e dat*d l&?6,
ared a $Bcyal F{ead bel}, prcbahiv *ast at Wilrcsster i*l afo*ret }42{},
foearing as st*ps im the im*criptiorz, "Saurcta Margareta fira Fr* N*-
bis'", tfue fceads of ffidward {}{ arnd }eis *ueen, Fhitlipa. Y}zis is tfue *rlEy
beli of this kimd in tla* e**nfy.

Yhc Churela {s suhject to s*v*r* f}oodf*lg and hrass p{ate* ear:
he seen on thc Nortta siqle of the fiha*e*l ancte recondireg the height
erf the $ast tfur*e high fi*ods. The water mark ofl the iSSS ffood raal
als* fus s**m ora ll.ne piaster o''rtside th* Vestry.

tr* t}:e Churchyard, thene is tlae sto** seat on the $*t"l'th side ilf
the Cfuara*ei, s*ffi*ti$l*s erro,1fl${Jsiy eal}ed a '{,ep*r S*at", ane{ tlee
fuase *f a waysid* er#ss hr{:}ught f'rc}rn Wy*sharea, just $*mth of tla*
torvcr.
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sArNI PETER'S CHURCH, DIXToN

The derlvatlon of the name - Dlxton - underllnes the
antlqulty of thls slte as a place of worshlp. The old
Celtic name was Llandldwg, meanlng the Llan, or
enclosure of Dldwg, probably a monk who evangellsed thls
dlstrict for the Celtlc Church. Thq Normans rededlcated
the Church to Salnt Peter ln the 12th. Century, but
rdtaLned the founderrs name and referred to St. Peter,
Tydluc. By about 1250 the "Ty" had been dropped and lt
was St. Peterrs DLuefeEon. The name then evolved through
Dukeston--Duxton to Dlxton by the 15th. Century.

It lay ln the o1d llelsh commote of Erglng or
Archenfleld and the orlglnal bulldtng was probably
destroyed rhen Gruffydd ap Llywelyn.ralded the dtstrlct
ln 1054.It was rebuilt shortly after the Conquest and
the herrlng-bone masonry of c. 1080 ln the North wall of
the Nave may date from that rebulldlng. At thls tlme the
Church was approprlated by the BenedlctLne Priory ln
l{onmouEh and remalned attached to that hcuse unrll rhe
DLssolut lon.

By 1100 Archenfleld, lneludlng Dlxton and MonmouLh,
had been eelzed from the Welsh church by the Blshop of
llereford. Dlxton remained in the Dlocese of Hereford
untlL 1844 when lt was returned to Llandaff. In 1914
Dlxton was one of the Border pailshes whlch was allowed
to vote whether lt wlshed to be ln England or Wales, and
by 209 to 29, voted to return to llereford. So nown
althougtr the whole parlsh lles wlthln the County of
Monmouth, eccleslastically, tt ls ln the Deanery of
Archenfleld and the Dlocese of l{ereford, a strange
adrnlnlstratlve mlxture but arr accurafe reflectlon of lts
hl s rory.

The tower and much of the exlstlng fabrlc was
completed by the 13th. Century and by 1300 lts Vicar had
become Blshop of Geneva, the only one so far to achieve
such an exalted rank. In 1346, the year of Crecyrthe
Vlcar, a Frenchman, rras clted as an allen by the Blshop

of Hereford. He was, however, too old to be dangerous
and was all"owed to stay ln offtce untl1 he succumbed to
the Black Death ln L348/9, a year which saw three
dlfferent lncumbenrs.

In 1536 the County of MonmouEh was formed and the
monasterLes uere dissolved. As a result, Dixton passed
from Monmouth Prlory, whlch hatl acre<{ as Rector of the
church, to a tay Rector appointed by the Klng.

The Church records begln wlth l{tLllam CLarke tn 1630
and are falrly complete. Clarke was dlsmlssetl by the
Purltans on the grounds of drunkenness and mallgnancy
but returned after the Clvll lfar and stayed untlL he
died. Hls lnttlals were on the old Three-decker Pulplt
and in hls tlme the ralls were on three sldes of the
Communlon Table, and there were box pews ,and a low
Norman Chancel Arch.

The Royal Arms are those of Queen Anne. They were'
palnted locally, as w€re the Tablets at the West end
which are on tln and have a mlstake ln the Lord's
?rayer. The Church Ptate was glven ln 1755 by the Vlcar
and hls wlfe. The Blble on the old Communlon table near
the South door rras compll"ed by another Vlcar, Thomas
Bankes (f770 - 1805). tle dtd noE set fooE ln the parlsh
until the year ln whlch he dled, ao he had tlme to
col-lect the lnformatLon whlch thl-s Btble contalnsr e.8.

"There are 3r5661486 letters ln the Blble."
"The 21st. verse of uhe 7th. Chapter'of Ezra contalns

aL1 the letters of the Alphabet."
"The woid tandt occurs 351543 tlmes in the O.T. and

10,684 tlmes ln the N.T."

The Church was restdred twlce ln the lgth' Century.
In LB24 the box pews were rernoved and t,he Vestry was
bullt. The three-decker pulpi,t was replaced and the
Communlon ralLs placed ln thelr present posltion. In
1860, the Chancel Arch was ralsed, the gallery removed,
the South Porch rebul1t, and, for good measure, the LB24
pews replaced by the existlng ones. Thisrby J.P. Seddon,
was easl1y Ehe $osE comprehensive restoratlon'
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